
 
Welcome to Spruce Street United Methodist Church 

July 19, 2020 
Seventh Sunday after Pentecost 

________________________________________________ 
 

Prelude: Hymn Medley by Connie Erenrich, dulcimer  
 

Announcements  
 
**We Gather to Worship God:  
L: O Lord, our Sovereign, how majestic is your name in all the 
earth!  
P: You have set your glory above the heavens. When I look at 
your heavens, the work of your fingers, the moon and the 
stars that you have established;  
L: what are human beings that you are mindful of them, mortals 
that you care for them?  
P: Yet you have made them a little lower than God and 
crowned them with glory and honor. 
 
Hymn: #2056 “God Is So Good” 
1. God is so good, God is so Good, God is so good, God’s so good 
to me.  
 
2. God cares for me, God cares for me, God cares for me, God’s 
so good to me.   
 
3. God loves me so, God loves me so, God loves me so, God’s so 
good to me.   
 

4. God is so good, God is so good, God is so good, God’s so good 
to me.   
 
Prayer of the Day 
L: Rock of Israel and cornerstone of our common life, you are 
not bound by our visions, our structures, our doctrine. We 
cannot predict your coming or going, yet you have given us your 
story, your family, your work to do. Meet us here. Shape us for 
service in your world, for we carry the name of Jesus and live by 
the power of your breath.  
P: Amen. 
 
Responsive Reading: #854 Psalm 139: 1-12 
L: O Lord, you have searched me and known me!      
P: You know when I sit down and when I rise up; you discern 
my thoughts from afar.    
L: You search out my path and my lying down, and are 
acquainted with all my ways.      
P: Even before a word is on my tongue, O Lord, you know it 
altogether.     
L: You pursue me behind and before; and lay your hand upon 
me.      
P: Such knowledge is too wonderful for me; it is high, I cannot 
attain it.    
L: Whither shall I go from your spirit?   
P: Or whither shall I flee from your presence? 
L: If I ascend to heaven, you are there! If I make my bed in 
Sheol, you are there!   
P: If I take the wings of the morning and dwell in the 
uttermost parts of the sea, even there your hand shall lead 
me, and your right hand shall hold me.    
L: If I say, “Let only darkness cover me, and the light about me 
be night,”  
P: even the darkness is not dark to you, the night is bright as 
the day; for darkness is as light with you.      
 
 
 



Prayer for Illumination: 
L: Holy One, you love with a father’s tenderness, a mother’s 
zeal. Move now in our hearts. Breathe through the words we 
hear, the songs we share, the burdens we carry, until we 
discover our purpose in your liberating love, for we long to join 
creation’s praise and to shine with the mercy of the Christ, in 
whose name we pray. P: Amen. 
 
Scripture Reading:  Romans 8: 12-25 
12 So then, brothers and sisters, we are debtors, not to the flesh, 

to live according to the flesh— 13 for if you live according to the 

flesh, you will die; but if by the Spirit you put to death the 

deeds of the body, you will live. 14 For all who are led by the 

Spirit of God are children of God. 15 For you did not receive a 

spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received a 

spirit of adoption. When we cry, “Abba! Father!” 16 it is that 

very Spirit bearing witness with our spirit that we are children of 

God, 17 and if children, then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs 

with Christ—if, in fact, we suffer with him so that we may also 

be glorified with him. 

Future Glory 

18 I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not 

worth comparing with the glory about to be revealed to 

us. 19 For the creation waits with eager longing for the revealing 

of the children of God; 20 for the creation was subjected to 

futility, not of its own will but by the will of the one who 

subjected it, in hope 21 that the creation itself will be set free 

from its bondage to decay and will obtain the freedom of the 

glory of the children of God. 22 We know that the whole creation 

has been groaning in labor pains until now; 23 and not only the 

creation, but we ourselves, who have the first fruits of the 

Spirit, groan inwardly while we wait for adoption, the 

redemption of our bodies. 24 For in hope we were saved. Now 

hope that is seen is not hope. For who hopes for what is 

seen? 25 But if we hope for what we do not see, we wait for it 

with patience. 

 
Choral Anthem: Walk With Me, Lord by Wagner 
 
Message 
 
Prayers of the People of God: (Prayer updates can be shared 
with Carolyn Carr at cdccarr@yahoo.com) 
Betty Miller     Patricia Dierkes 
Kathleen Galway   Addlyn Layton 
Quinn Williams   Marianne Friel and family  
Art and Eileen Ford   Neva Staley   
Charlotte Murphy   Doris Dalton   
Loretta Harman   Penny Turley    
Judy and Doug Harman  Charlotte Taylor  
Charlie Ramsey   Freda Courtney  
Frances Lindamood   Nancy Friel    
Bill Covert    Misty Dawn Utt    
Mary Belle Rowe   Roger and Saundra Britton  
Ed and Ginger Satterfield  Betty Goodwin   
Stacy Wilson    Medical Providers 
Becky Digman   Sancie Smallwood  
Aiden Hart    Gealy Wallwork 
Dale Staley II    Kevin Fredette 
Helen Davis    Bobby Fox   
Betty Jo Glendening  Jean Losh 
Lee Poole    John White 
Larry Buchman   Emily Griffith   
Molly Oldham   Ray Hubbard    
Dale Smith    Ashley Thornburg  
David Friend    Lauren Starcher  
Victims of Domestic Violence Jimmy Hughes  



Kay Beamer    First Responders  
Kinsely    Linda Shanes   
Natural Disaster recovery  Burlington Family Ministries 
Jesse Abbott    Gladys Campbell   
Mark Harris     Luke Farley 
The Cole Family   Jesse Vance 
 
Silent Prayer 
 
Prayer of Intercession:  
L: Gracious Creator, Sower of life, you know the complicated 
histories that have carried us to this moment. You know the 
names of all our generations, for you are there in each story of 
falling away and turning home, in our long years of wandering, 
and in the shining moments when we recognize your presence 
and find the grace to worship you. You are no stranger to the 
striving or the listlessness of humanity. Incarnate One, all of 
creation is groaning, and so we dare to ask that you would come 
to us; be born again in this place. In the midst of our boredom, 
our self-congratulation, our limited vision, startle us with the 
tearing, the cry, the first breath of life that will not be 
restrained. Strengthen in us the fruits of your Spirit and teach us 
to pray:  
P: We pray for all who flee from pasts by which they are 
haunted. We lift up all who feel abandoned by a future for 
which they had hoped. We plead for all who do not know that 
they are loved and chosen. We intercede for our own divided 
souls.  
L: Help us to trust that you are at work in every mingled heart, 
every conflicted community. Nourish the life you plant within 
us, that we might keep seeding the world with your truth and 
your grace; in the name of Jesus, who gave his life out of love 
for the world. 
P: Amen. 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 
 
We Offer Our Gifts, Our Talents, Our Lives to God 

 
Prayer of Dedication:  
L: God of mystery and grace, you have met us and blessed us 
with such abundant promise. In gratitude we offer what we 
carry in our hearts and our pockets. As we bring these worn and 
freighted offerings, we pray that you would use us, for we come 
in the name of Jesus and by the movement of your Spirit in this 
place.  
P: Amen. 
 
Hymn: #2175 “Together We Serve” 
1. Together we serve, united by love, inviting God’s world to 
the glorious feast. We work and we pray through sorrow and joy, 
extending your love to the last and the least.   
 
2. We seek to become a beacon of hope, a lamp for the heart 
and a light for the feet. We learn, year by year, to let love shine 
through until we see Christ in each person we meet.   
 
3. We welcome the scarred, the wealthy, the poor, the busy, 
the lonely, and all who need care. We offer a home to those 
who will come, our hands quick to help, our hearts ready to 
dare.   
 
4. Together, by grace, we witness and work, remembering 
Jesus, in whom we grow strong. Together we serve in Spirit and 
truth, remembering love is the strength of our song.   

 
**Call to Discipleship and Blessing  

 
Postlude 

________________________________________________ 
Spruce Street United Methodist Church 
386 Spruce St, Morgantown, WV. 26505 

Office Hours: Monday-Wednesday 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM  
(closed Thursday, Friday, Saturday) 

Office Phone: (304) 292-3359 
Emails: 



secretary@sprucestreet.org 
pastor@sprucestreetumc.org 

 
Church Website: www.sprucestreetumc.org 

Like us on Facebook: facebook.com/sprucestreetumc 
 

Check out http://mixlr.com/sprucestreetumc/ to connect to 
hear the live stream of our worship. To listen to past worship 
services, when on the homepage scroll down on the left-hand 
column and click Showreel items for past worship services. 

 
Special Thanks to those who provide… 

Our Radio Broadcast (listen on 1300 AM or 92.1 FM):  
Mike Wolforth 

 
You are still able to sponsor the radio broadcast by calling the 

church office at 304-292-3359 or emailing 
to secretary@sprucestreetumc.org. The cost is $80 and that can 

be mailed to the church or given through Givelify at 
https://www.givelify.com/givers/. 

 
Our church website, www.sprucestreetumc.org, has links to 
all of our current Zoom gatherings, including to the Crochet 

Ministry (Tuesdays at 10 AM), the Bible Study (Wednesdays at 
11 AM), and the Prayer Meeting (Wednesdays at 6 PM). We 

also have a link to the Yoga class (1st and 3rd Thursday of each 
month at 9:30 AM) and videos of past Yoga sessions for you to 

view. 
 

The Prayer Shawl Ministries has new prayer shawls and prayer 
squares that have been steam sanitized and individually 

bagged. These can be picked up during office hours.  
 
 
 
 

 

Items of critical need for Scott’s Run Settlement House Food 
Pantry: 
Food Pantry:   

Fresh or frozen produce  Meats of any type 
Canned Tuna    Assorted Soups 
Canned goods   Peanut Butter 
Jelly     Pasta 
Pasta Sauce    Cereal 
Eggs     Butter 

 
Cleaning Supplies and Personal Hygiene Items:  (Relies Solely 
on Donated Items) 
Deodorant    Shampoo 
Body Wash/Soap   All Purpose Cleaner 
Dish Liquid    Laundry Soap 
Toothbrush/Toothpaste  Feminine Hygiene Products 
 
Baby Pantry: (Relies Solely on Donated Items) 
Diapers Size 3, 4, 5 & 6  Baby Wipes 
Baby Cereal    Formula (We take samples!) 
Baby Wash/Shampoo  Baby Powder 
 
 
Pantry Plus More can always use peanut butter, canned chicken 
or tuna or ham, bread, jelly, spaghetti sauce, mac N cheese, 
diced tomatoes, rice, and hand soap.  These items can be 
dropped off at 9 Rousch Drive in Westover across from 
Launchpad Trampoline Park any time day or night.  We have 
blue barrels there for donations - no need to interact with 
anyone so you can keep your social distancing intact! 
Also, you can sign up on www.krogercommunityrewards.com and 

make The Pantry Plus More your charity. 
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United Way of Monongalia and Preston Counties 
There are a variety of ways you can help during 
the #COVID19 pandemic. Here are just a few: 

 

 We need people to help pack meals for kids in Mon 
County on Fridays and Saturdays at Mylan Park. And on 
Thursdays, volunteers are needed to distribute those 
meals. Sign up 
here: http://www.feedmonkids.com/volunteer-form. 

 Volunteers who can sew are being asked to make masks 
for the MASKS 4 WV initiative. Drop off masks at Sabraton 
Kroger and Clear Mountain Bank locations (temporarily 
closed) inside Kroger on Patteson and Suncrest Towne 
Center. 

 Simply like and share our posts on social media!  
 

We need your support more than ever. And please help us 
promote positivity by sharing who you’re thankful for using the 

hashtag #ThankfulWV. 
 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/unitedwaympc/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARC9cOerJPLD8PlZdSe7HdICtpqWIpEVG5GvTFgw-4awf1elSX6oec5fUOvlcJQ9g8vHqKGEGNK0r8L_&hc_ref=ARSWl3WzpzSclw3eLm6fj9tOEcQ7lf0nsXOp457iasdTHf_n9lmHHnmkB90HgmmSDnI&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid19?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/thankfulwv?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9&__tn__=%2ANKH-R

